In Index Universitatis.

In addition to the many new objects which in these existing times are engaging public attention, the Index Universitatis will from time to time publish accounts of new inventions and improvements which may be of interest to the public. It is our intention to make this publication as effective as possible, and we hope that it will meet with the approval of our readers.

Edward T. Burnham,
Dean.

In Index Universitatis.

The Literary Society.

The following are the officers of the Literary Society, elected by the students of the University:

President: John S. Marine
Vice-President: William H. Macy
Secretary: Charles B. Banks
Treasurer: J. H. Smith

The annual meeting of the Literary Society was held on the 23rd of July, 1861, at which the following resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the Literary Society of the University of New York be dissolved.

Resolved, That the officers of the Literary Society be thanked for their services.

The meeting adjourned.

In Index Universitatis.

The yummy of the day is a delicious dessert, served with a variety of fruits.

In Index Universitatis.

The exhibiters of the day were as follows:

William E. H. Hill
Joseph B. Scott
Charles B. Banks
John S. Marine
William H. Macy

The meeting adjourned.
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HEART TREASURES. (Continued.)

The earth hath her riches of wealth untold, lit up with joy, and adorned with gold; Not eye can see, nor tongue can name the past. The beauty that reigns in the world below,
The heart hath a mine for rarer than these; Its jewels, under earth as near, its diamonds shine with a ray more bright, Since first by the finger of a lover lighted.
The earth hath her beauty in shade and gleam, Though far from the away from the nose of man: Their waters are always joyous there; As they flow down to the beautiful sea. The heart hath a fountain deep in its cells, Whispering a sweet in influence sweetest, Though seen alone by the spirit's eye. The heart's a fountain brighter than the sky. The sea hath her treasures far beneath, Mild coral bays and amber waves; In a storm of tempests pure and fair. But the seas of love are more sublime, The shining glories of the coral grove; In the sunshine of the heart they gather. The ocean world is sportive there. The sky hath gossips for the birds of day. That watch us through the windows of the sky; Those calm bright eyes with steady ray. More beautiful are they than the gossips of day. 


SONNET.

To the person unknown, in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and eight.

Cudahy's benefactions! Blessings be on thee! Greatest of human gifts—then bids me see How strong the soul, for people so as done by: Who gave his all for art, and a greater pittance; O, no, they with their spirit did no harm We'll dream and dream of all the beauty of that place. With founts of beauty filled in the hours in my heart. And Love, you know, the truth sought to be, I'll warrant, this or that, to the gossips. For love is very kind of cheering thought! He draws on life's head, though we avenge With smiles and smiles—yes, so, if you rightly take life, You'll get another kiss, and then the master.

Very pleasant yours, 

STANZA.

Ulcers, in a sense to presenting to a friend.

Fruit built upon a dangerous sea, What gift is more seducing fine? Accept the present; a heart's reward, Thy chart through life and death to Heaven.

Miscellaneous.

University Cadets.

President, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

First Sergeant, WILLIAM B. PIERCE.

Seniors, JAMES H. ROE.

Second Sergeant, JOSEPH B. RICK.

Third Sergeant, JAMES H. ROE.

Fourth Sergeant, JAMES H. ROE.

Sergeant-Private, JAMES H. ROE.

Company A, WILLIAM B. PIERCE.

Company B, WILLIAM B. PIERCE.

Company C, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company D, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company E, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company F, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company G, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company H, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company I, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company J, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company K, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company L, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company M, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company N, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company O, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company P, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company Q, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company R, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company S, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company T, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company U, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company V, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company W, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company X, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company Y, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Company Z, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Shaksperian Club.

President, JAMES O. McCULLOUGH.

Vice President, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Secretary, JAMES H. ROE.

Treasurer, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

TWENTY MEMBERS.

University Chess Club.

President, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Vice President, WILLIAM B. PIERCE.

Secretary, JAMES H. ROE.

Treasurer, JAMES H. ROE.

TWENTY MEMBERS.

Neptune Boat Club.

President, JAMES O. McCULLOUGH.

Vice President, WILLIAM B. PIERCE.

Secretary, JAMES H. ROE.

Treasurer, JAMES H. ROE.

TWENTY MEMBERS.

Union Base Ball Club.

President, JAMES O. McCULLOUGH.

Vice President, JAMES B. OPOLOP.

Secretary, JAMES B. OPOLOP.

Treasurer, JAMES B. OPOLOP.

Directors, JAMES B. OPOLOP.

TWENTY MEMBERS.

Gymnasium.

President, JOHN S. MARIE.

Secretary, JAMES O. McCULLOUGH.

Treasurer, THOMAS W. GOODEESE.

Directors, JAMES W. MOORE.

TWENTY-MEMBER MEMBERS.

Calendar.

1861-2.

September 15th, Full Term begins.

November 21st, Winter Term begins.

March 16th, Spring Term begins.

May 31st, Public Meeting of Parents.

April 2nd, Annual Exhibition.

April 19th, Spring Term begins.

June 26th, 27th, 28th, Public Examination.

June 29th, Prize Essays and Declaration.

July 24th, Anonymous Society.

Tuesday.